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FORTHCOMING MEET]NGS

JANUARY

Let the soot and cind.ers fIy: The green-
board is showing for afl rail-road buffs,
history enthusiasts and. those of us vho
miss the wail- of a steam whistle. The Soc-
iety is pleased to offer an evening devot-
ed. to rallroading presented. by ttOhiptr Rog-
ers of Lansing.

Our speaker is Charles Anthony Rogers,
Jr., Inventory Manager for the House of
Representatives, but to hundreds of rail-
road, fans he is ttChip.rt He took his first
trip on a stea,rn l-ocomotive at the age of
18 months and has been enthusiastic about
tiiem ever since. His father shared his keen
inter est in the subject and his grandfather
engineered, a Shay in British Columbia, Can-
ad.a! He cunsiclers hlmse]-f fortunate to have
rid.den i.n cab--r of the New York Central ,
Pennsylvania, Grand. T?unk and. C&0 lines.

Join us Thursd.ay, January 1)+, 1971- in
the Ga1lery of the Lansing Rrblic Library,
7: 30 P.M.

FEBRUARY

The Members of the Mid.-Michigan Geneal-
ogical Society vi1I Join us on Wed.nesd.ay,
February LT, 1973- at the Deaconrs tsench in
Grand, Ledge. Dinner is set for T:30 P.M.
preced.ed. by a 30 minute social period. A
form for prepaid. reservations ($:.OO each)
is enclosed.. Reply by February 13th, to
Historical Society of Greater Lansing, P.O.
Box 5l-5, Lansing, h8903.

Guest speaker at the dinner meeting on
February tTth viII be Richard. D. Mudd., M.D.
of Saginaw. Dr. Mud.d served as medical d.ir-
ector in various d.ivisions of General Motors,
1928 to retirement in January, L966, and. for
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Chevrolet-Saginaw Eoundries, 1936 to t956.
His mllitary career spans 1926 ta 1961- when
he retired as Colonel.

Dr. Mud.d.ts interests are reflected' in his
association r,rith many organizations relating
to publlc health, history and genealogy.

Our speaker has spent a life time study-
ing the Lincol-n Assassination a.nd. by his
efforts persuaded Congress to erect a mon-
ument to his grandfather, Dr' Samuel A. Mudd",

one of the eight persons tried, for the
conspiracy.

MARCH

Wednesd.ay, Mareh 10, l-971 at 7:30 P.M.
the Society will meet at the Lansing Public
Library. Ford. Ceasar, Trustee and knovl-
edgeable stud"ent of Lansing history will
present a photographic program on North
Lansing and comment on possible future in
light of the proposed historic district
study.



Theod.ore Pattengill Foster

L9L3-Lg7o

L]BRARY RECEIVES GIFT

Happy smiles rr eet ed George W:-skemann
and Jack T. Crosby, Sr. as they delivered
the Christmas tree to the Lansing Public
Library. Onee placed, on the second floor
al-l twelve feet of lush evergreen vere socn
hold.ing the hand. crafted" eandles made by
Corwin Rife of Kalamazoo and. blor,m glass
baubles by Jerry DeGroot of Mason"

Members arrived. the foll-owing Sunday,
December 20th, to ad.d paper chains, garland,
Dopcorn and. cranberries, fans and cookies.
Quantities of punch and cooki-es sustained.
the vorkers until the tree was complete.

Presid-ent Wanger then presented to the
Board of Ed.ucation, twelve volumes of Loe-
al Acts enacted. by the Miehigan Legislature
for the years LBTT, 1883, l-885, l-889, 1891,
LB9j, 1897, L899,1903, L905, L9oT, LgzT
and- an index. These volumes were d-onated.
by members, and rebound by the Society for
use ln the Libraryts historical collec-
tions. Mr. Kenngth S. BrowaniL, Director,
accepted the glft"

Inasmuch as 'these volumes contain many
Acts creating and amend,ing Lansingrs early
city charters, they are indispensable pri-
mary material for the serious stud.ent of
Lansing area and" Michigan loeal history.

VERMONTV]LLE HISTORICAL SOC]ETY ELECTS
OFFICERS

The Vermontvilfe Histor'lcal. Society,
numbering more than eighty members, has
el-ected. new officers for 197L" President:
Mrs. Joan Hansen; Vice President: lt{rs.
Joyce Rathburn:n 2nd Vice President; Mrs"
Ruth Anderson; Secretary-Treasr.lrer: Mrs.
Ava Croger. Trustees are Rev. Leonard.
Maunder, Mrs. Barbara Wright, Robert Childs,
Ray And"erson, Mrs. Iva Amspacher, Margaretta
Zemke, Esther Shephard." Mrs. Dorothy Car-
penter is program chairman"

BOARD URGES CREATTON OF STUDY COM{ITTEE

The Board of Trus-cees met at the call
of the president on December 3, l9TO.
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Carl Thor Sl,enson

L9O2-L9TO

Ed.vin P. Brovn read. and presented. for dis-
cussion l4ichigan Public Act 159 of i970
regard.ing establishment of historrc d.is-
tricts for cities, counties and other loe-
al- districts for preservation of exrsting
structures. Section 3 re-iat,es to appoint-
ment of a stud.y committee.

The principal purpose of the Committee
as stated by the Act, wou1d. be to "conduct
stud"ies and. research and make a report on
the historical significance of the bri.ild-
ings, structures, features, sites, objects
and surround.ings" rn the city; and to make
recommendations to the Mayor and. Ci-ty Coun-
ci1 concerning the creation of one or more
historic districts, which the Act author-
izes them to establish.

The Historical- Society of Greater Lan-
sing has for many years been vitally and
actively concerned vith the preservation
of our historic Lansr-ng heritage " But, i^rith
the passage of trme and ihe re-building of
our city, the visible signs and iandmarks
of that heritage are fast bein.g des-rroyed.
In a .l-etter ad.d-ressed -co the Horiorable
Mayor Graves and Members of the Lansing
City Council, Presldent Wanger stated, "We
believe that an Hisiotic Distr:lc-,, Stud.y
Committee under this nev Act can prcvide
valuable practical asslstan,.;e io you in d-e-
terminlng how the best of Lansing?s visible
historic heritage ean be usefuilSr preserved-,"

The folloving resolution vas adcpted:
"Whereas, the Historica,l, Socre'uy of

Grea-Ler Lansing is and for many years has
been vi-ca1ty concerned wrth the preservation
of our hlstorlc heritage; ano

Wtrereas, Michigan Publ1c Ac-r, Number l-69
of 1970 provides an opporl,unity for such
preservation through the creation of his-
toric d.istricts, and other means:

Now, Therefore, be it Resolved., that
the Board of Trustees of lhe Historical-
Society of Greater Lansing ul:ges the City
Council- of Lanslng to creat-,e an historic
d.istrlct study commlttee pursuan-i; to said


